
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOUSE CHURCH SHEPHERD’S COVENANT 

 

I hereby make a covenant with God; to do my best to keep the following: 

1. As the Deputy Shepherd of my house church, I will be responsible for the spiritual growth of 

my house church family as well as the operation and administration of my house church. 

2. I will attend the house church shepherds' meetings as well as the Village Meeting with my 

spouse (where applicable) when called upon to do so.  

3. I will pray for at least 20 minutes a day, four days a week. I will pray for each individual 

member of my house church by calling out his/her name.  

4. I will either read three chapters of the Bible a day, four days a week or have regular personal 

devotional time, four days a week.  

5. I will write and submit my Weekly Deputy Shepherd’s Report to Dr Clarence “Jiff” Pereira on a 

weekly basis.  

6. I will tithe to my church so that I can set an example of being God's steward for my house 

church members to follow.  

7. I will consistently make every effort to help lead one VIP to receive Christ as his/her Lord 

and Saviour and become a member of Christ’s family and AFM Victory Celebration.  

8. I will consistently make every effort to attend all Weekday Prayer Meetings to model the 

importance of prayer to my house church family. 

9. I will consistently make every effort to attend all Sunday Corporate Worship services to 

model the importance of this service to my house church family. 

10. I will consistently make every effort to attend Life Series Bible Studies until I have met all the 

requirements to become a fully-fledged Shepherd. I will also encourage every member of my 

house to do the same. 

11. I will immediately STOP all negative discussions about the AFMVC, its Pastor, Board and/or 

church member during house church and other meetings. 

12. I pledge to attend all Deputy Shepherds’ training programmes, retreats, breakaways, etc. 

 

Date ___________________ Shepherd (Name) ____________________________ Signature: _______________________  

 

Spouse (Name where applicable) ______________________________ Signature: _______________________  

 

I, Clarence “Jiff” Pereira, hereby make a covenant with God to pray for the above Deputy Shepherd 

and his/her family at least once every two weeks by calling out their names.  

 

Date ___________________________________ Signature: ___________________________ 


